
There's more strength
in a bowi of

Quaker Oats
than in the same

quantity or the same
value of any other
food you can eat.

Most nourishing,least expensive
Packed In regular si/.- packages, and in her¬metically acaled tins fur Lot climate*. 60

ITEMS OF INTEREST j
IN 80ÜTHCÄRÖLINA

tCujieu and Condensed for
Busy Readers.

RESUME PAST WEEK
-

Current Events of Interest In This
Shite Selected mid Briefly Noted

For Advertiser Headers.
Charleston. .As a result of a quarrel

and light Private Fry died Thursday
liiUht at the Fort .Moultlie army post
hospital and Private Murray is held
foi Irlal by a military court. Fry and,
Ml ay had words at the army couteen
when the former's!rück the latter with
a stool.

Lama r..For the past week i{. It,
Gr&nthnm and P. G. Pnrnell, who live
near Lamnr, liave been aligator hunt¬
ing In Lynches river swamp. Yester¬
day they killed a large aligator, which
measured olghl feet 1-2 inches long,
and weighed 15-1 pounds. They had
quite an exciting chase and fired live
BhotH Into the reptile before bringing
it down.

Columbia.-Alumnae hall, a very
substantial expression of the alumnae's
loyalty and gratitude to their alma
if- was formally prcsenetd to the

College for Women, on behalf of the
alumnae association, by Miss Wake-
Held Mattison of Leesvllle Thursday,
June :i.

Alken..Sevornl posses of negroes
and white people are semiring the
WOOi S for .lames Robinson, a neuro,
who Tuesday morning shot ami killed
two neuro women at Path. The (hud
women are Fannie Drown and her
daughter, Willie Brown, both of whom
bore good reputations around Hath.

Tin reason for the murders is not
nore. It is rumored that Rob¬

inson paid the neuro women a visit
yesterday and this may have had some

relation to the murder today.

Washington..Two young physicians
from South Carolina were among the
graduates of the army medical school
yes!- day afternoon, and are today en¬
joying the distinction of wearing the
Insignia of lieutenants in the army
medical corps. These are Dr. Thomas
C. Austin of Greenville and Dr. .lames
S I ix of Batesburg. The former is
a gn luate of Wofford college, A. B.,
and if TulnilO university. M. D. The
latter is a graduate of Richmond col¬
lege, A. P.. and of the University of
Maryland, M. D. Both Dr. Austin and
Di. i'ox slood high in the class of ."¦ I
men. 50 of whom have bee;; appolntnil
lb u tinnts, The two young men from
South Carolina have been ordered to
San Francisco, where they will be
nttlC'hed to the army hospital for some

time, and will later be sent either to
the Philippine islands or to Alaska.

Union,.Arrangements for the com¬
pletion of the programme of Union's
trades display and floral restlval to bo
held June *-"- and 23 have practically
been comph led. and It is an exceed,
ingly Interesting one. The Interest
shown by the business men in Union]
In having a trades display and floral
festival is manifested by the large
amount that has been contributed by
then; for this purpose, the llgure now

rea hing $800.

Greenwood. . The Citadel cadet
corps. 201 strong have arrived from
Charleston on a special train of live
coaches. The party le.'t Charleston nt
f» o'clock Thursday morning, spent one

hour in Columbia and the rest of (he
11rrn- en route. The battalion organ¬
ization is now in camp on the Bailey
property in rear of tin Presbyterian
church. The camp site has been put
in good shape by the town, water ami
electric lights put in and the cadets
are mow at home there, ami will b< for
the next two weeks.(
Columbia -In the Rlchland county

court Friday morning it was announc¬
ed that the grand jury was dismissed
to meet again today at the call of At¬
torney General Lyon. It Is the gen¬
era) belief that additional dispensary

Kraft indicments will be handed out
at that time. The erasing of the name
of Morton A. Goodman from the two
Indictments has led many to believe
that Goodman will be useti as a star
witness against the former members
of the old dispensary board.

Spartanburg..It was stated by Mrs.
R. K. Carson, regent <>f tlie Cowpens
Chapter, 1>. A. R. that $150 for the pro-
posed monument to the Revolutionary
parti/an leaders to he erected on tin'
State bouse grounds by the 1). A. lt..
of South Carolina was made today by
Cowpens chapter and the Harry chap-
ter of Spartanburg on their excursion
over the C. C. & O. to Atla Pass and '
Spruce Pines. Three hundred people
went on the outing.

At Spruce Pines the Spartanburg
chapters were met by representatives
of the John Sevier chapter of Johnson
City. Tonn.

Greenville..Coming in to dinner
Tuesday and noticing ids father's
place vacant at the family table, the
young son of Albert Dettis went into
bis father's room and found his dead
body lying across the bed whore he
had placed himself after taking car¬
bolic acid in sufficient quantity to
cause his death.

Honea Path.- Report reached hero
Saturday afternoon that s. B. Wright
was shot and seriously wounded by his
wife. She used a shotgun, the load
breaking his arm and taking effect in
his side. They live several miles from
here and particulars are hard to ob¬
tain.

A negro who came for t'i«- doctor
says that Mr. Wright was going to a
funeral and didn't want his wife to
go. and that she <ald if she couldn't
go he souldn't either, and took ih<
gun and tired tin' load, taking (fleet
as above stated.

Dr. Shirley has just returned from
tile scone of the shooting and says the
wound is fatal. The woman gives as
excuse for the shooting that she was
mad.

J THOMAS LINDLEYJ By W. D. S.

Bled at Honen Path on the 25th day
of May 1010 Thomas Lindley, son ol
Henderson and Rutha Lindley, aged
dl', years.

lb- was a Confederate soldier, and
a braver boy was not found in .lames
battalion. The first of the war. he
and his father were stationed on the
South Carolina coast in ('apt. .lames
.1. Shumntis' Company. When the men
over 35 wen' discharged, Henderson:
Lindley came homo and remained un¬
til Capt. W. A. Sullivan's cavalry com¬
pany was formed, lie served with
til in until the surrender. Thomas
continued until mustered out of set'-
vice, when the Union army was de¬
feated at Cedar run in West Ya. when
they loft all their camp equipage,
Thomas found a chest of greenback

money in the quarter-master's tent in
big shoots of bills that had not been
cut apart. He deliberately filled his
haversack with the brand now money.
Alas for him. his colonel found out his
big haul and sent for him and took all
the money from him.

in the Knoxville campaign he was
put on detail to guard the house ol
some ladies out in the country. The
army retreated back towards Virginia,
and ho was left on the post forgotten.
The ladies used every inducement

to keep him. Said they would pass
him off as their son and he would bo
safe the balance of the war. Tom
shouldered his musket and followed
the inarch of Con. Longstrect through
the mountains of east Tennessee. It
is a wonder the Union men did not kill
him. lie was true to bis Hag. lie was
wounded at Missionary Ridge in the
Georgia campaign, sent to tin- hospital
to recruit and when recovered, he
gained his first furlough homo.
Ho was arraigned at I.aureus court

house for an assault. When asked the
question on the stand, guilty or not.
before his lawyer could stop him. he
blurted out "Yes. judge. 1 shot him.'
II" would not tell a lie to shied him¬
self.
The last few years he devoted his

lime to his aged mother: as all her
chi'dr Ii ha< hit the old home he 'vied
to be a comfort to her
Thomas Lindley married Lurle .lane

Pitts ami they have four daughters and
three sons.

He has gone to attend the last roll
call. Where ho will moot his family
and old army friends at the last and
final reunion. Kev. S. VV, Henry ol
Donalds performed the burial service
over the body of our departed neigh¬
bor.

King "It cured me." or "It saved thelife of my child." are the expression,you hear every day about Chamber¬lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy. This is true the world ovo .

whore this valuable remedy has beenintroduced. No other inedle'n . in usefor diarrhoea or bowel oomphi'iils has
received such general approval. Theiifciet of the success of Cnmbirlaln aColic. Cholera and Diarrhoea RemedyIs that It cures. Sold by Lauren; lingCo.

«.The Unity of All Christians.
(Contributed)

Following is the text of an address
delivered at the tent in this city by
Joseph \V. Helms, corresponding sec¬

retary South Carolina Christian Mis¬
sionary society:
"L pray that they may all be one.

even as I and the Father are one. that
the world may believe that thou hast
sent me." (John 17.)
The church as een in the New

Testament is a unit. Jesus speaks of
it as "my church;" Faul speaks of it
at being "one body", and many times
as "the body." or the "body of Christ.'
The author of Acts uses the following
expressions. "The Cord added to the
Church," "they were all of one heart
and one soul". The church Is Hgure-
tlvely described as a kingdom. a
household, a house, temple, body, bride
chastevirgin. a city, every one ot
which implies unity.
"The church divided into denomina¬

tions or sects is positively forbidden
in the New Testament. If the church
was once a unit, why can not its unity
be restored? The Lord of glory oft
expressed Iiis will that the churoh
should forever maintain its unity. The
seventeenth chanter of John is the

the last recorded prayer for his disci¬
ples. It is the night of Iiis betrayal,
arrest and mock trial. He is under the
very shadow of the cross. He is about
to leave them .and is full of tender so¬
licitude for their future. I!.* is com.

mining a great trust to them. Will
tiny pray faithful Will the powers
of hell prevail against His church?
Note that live times he prays to the
Father that His followers may "all be
one." lie knew that in order to ac¬
complish the task that was given Him¬
self through t'ne Gospel that they
might believe "that .!"sus is the ("m ist,
the Saviour of men,' ;t would require
a "oneness" He prayed for all ol
them "that would believe on II I 111
through tin- apostles' word, "that they
might be one." every nation, every
tongue, every clime, for all time. His
prayer is a constant rebuke to the
present divided condition of His
church.

"Perceiving ;i tendency toward di¬
vision among the diclples in Corinth,
Caul rebukes them ii Cor. 1:10-15) be¬
seeching them in the Mnstor's name
"to speak the same things, beclosoly
united in the same mind, and in the
same judgment," and to have no di¬
visions among them. In the third
chapter of the same apostle he con¬
demns division as a mark of carnality.
In his leiier to the Calatians. (Gl. .">: 10,
Jit be includes "factions, divisions,
and parties." as works cd' the flesh,
thus we sec that sects and denomina¬
tional divisions in the church are plac¬
ed on pur with the gross sins which
curse our poor humanity.
"Notice further that the united "hotlyot' Christ'' the church did not in the

apostle's days wear the designations
now so common; Jesus calls it "my
church." Paul says to the church al
Rome, "The churches of Christ salute
you

" he writes letters to the "church
of God." The church was the "bride
of Christ," and properly wore the
bridegroom's name. It was the
"Church of the first horn," "the house¬
hold of Cod." "the church of the living
Cod." The people within this church
bore names, beautifully setting forth
the relationship of Christianity. In
relation to each other they were,
"Brethren," in relation to character,
"Saints," in relation to learning, "dis¬
ciples," in relation to Cod, "Children."
in relation to Christ. "Christians,".
Christ-ones, or Christ-followers. They
never wore the name of a man. or a
name after a form or method of doing
things. Realizing that they were one
meat family, fullfliling the prophesy;
"I will make of one blood for all na¬
tions'," they wore only the family
name, and suffering as "Christians'
they learned to glorify Cod in that
name, i PoL 1: 16).

"I pray you" said Marlin Luther,
"leave my name alone and do not call
yourself Lutherans, but Christians,
the doctrine Is not mine. I was not
crucified for any one, how then do<
it fit me. a miserable bag of dust, to
give my name to the children of
Christ. Cease to cling to these parly
names and distinctions, away with
them, and let u- call ourselves
Christians, aller I lim from whom otll
doctrine comes."

Would to Cod. said Wesley, "thai
all sectarian names were forgotten,
am) that we as humble loving diciples,
might sit down at the Master's feet,
read his holy word, imbibe bis spirit,
and transcribe bis life Into our own."
"Vet there are these who darken

council, and may the Lord be merci¬
ful to them, that seek to justify and
perpetuate the sects of Christendom.
There was a woman willing to have
Solomon divide the living child, but
she was not the child's mother. To
divide the dead bints nothing, but to
divide the living means to bring about
another death. Jesus drew but one
line, the one separating the church
from the world. In the ITlh chapter
of John the Master distinguishes his
followers from the world, but never

from each other, but men have divided'
Christians from eacti other, and n-
gainst each other. The church in tills
condition can not succeed in doing the
Master's will. "Destroy the works ot
the devil." The millenium should nev¬
er dawn on a divided church. With¬
out doubt the Father will answer the
Saviour's prayer for unity, just as
soon as the divided church withdraws
her objections.

"Unity win he brought about, not by
inventing new schemes or making new
creeds. Rather it will come when
men stand in the way and see, when
they ask for the old paths, where is
the good way. and walk therein, (.lor.
6:16) It will come as men go hack
to seek the fountain head, back beyond'
Westmiidster. back beyond Epworth,
hack beyond Augsburg, past Nice, past
Rome to Jerusalem; as they pass from
the speculations and opinions of men
to the eternal verities of Cod reveal¬
ed; as the "sheep heed only the Mas¬
ter's voice, there will he one fold, one
shepherd." t .lohn 10:16.

How's This;
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.1

F. .1. CHENEY & CO. Toledo. ().We the undersigned, have known
F. .1. Cheney for the last lü years, andbelieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligations made
by his linn.

Waldlng, Kennnn .v- Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, o.

Hall's Catarrh (hire is taken intern¬
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Tes¬
timonials sent flee. PrlCC cents pel-bottle. Sohl by all Druggists.
Take lla'"s Family Pills for con¬

st ipat ion.

The very best Porch Rocker that
you ever saw lor $1.25, cither red or
green.

S. M. & F. 11. WIlkOR X.- to

Big
Land Sale!

166 acres. 3-4 mile from public
square; will cut into any size lots; on
easy terms.

Several lots on South Harper street.
'.'I acres near Mount ville. rents for

2,-100 lbs. lint cotton. ?2."> per acre.

House and lot on F. Main street, S 1-2
acres ami 15 room concrete dwelling;!finest place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.

House and lot near Baptist church.
Cheap at $1,600.

321 acres near Gnrllllgton station.
Sin per acre.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.

Two eight room dwellings and one,
four room dwelling on North Harperstreet, on easy terms.

One hundred acres Pliable land
within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.

Three lots on South Harper street
well located and ( heap.
Two elegant farms near McDaniel's

mill, well improved. 7li acres and 62
acres, line neighborhood, schools ami
churches.
A number of farms and other prop,

erty for sale, see us before you pur-Chase or sell your property.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building Laurens, S. C.

NOW
is the time to Plant

Velvet Beans
I'"or sale at Posey\s Drug Store

Sojar Beans
For sale ;:i Poscy'.s Drug Store

Millet Seed
For sale at Posey's Drug Store

Cane Seed
For'sale at Posey's Drug Stoic-

Sun Flower Seed
For sale ;it Posey's Drug Store

Fresh Garden Seeo
For sale at Posey's Drug Store

Big Line
Stock Powders
at Posey's D;;:g Store

112 Fast side Public Square
Laurens, - South Carolina

This School is coming to the young tuen and womenof Laureus and surrounding country, and will open forbusiness sometime

Between the 8th and 15th of June
The Cecil Brothers have adopted the plan of bring¬ing the school to the students, thereby saving them boardand other necessary expenses of going away from home.Successful schools have been conducted all over the Caro¬linas, and one full session will be conducted here in Laurcns
We make a specialty of the NIGHT SCHOOL, giving everyyoung man. who works in the day, the Bftnte opportunity of takingthis course at night.
This notice will give you plenty of time to gel ready for theopening, and to make up your mind to take a business course. Thinkhow you arc handicapped without knowing the essentials of business,and you will not allow this opportunity to pass without availingyourself of its advantages, Wo now have schools in Anderson andGreenwood, and we refer you to the loading business men of theseplace's. All inquiries should be addressed to our home school at An¬derson, S. ('.

. Special For Saturday
f
y .Men's Heavy Work Shuts only
0 Blue Ridge ( iveralls at
0 Men's Summer CndcrshirlsA

1 I irawers t<> Match
Q Men's. Ladies1 and Hoys' < ixford.s .'t way down pvices for
% Saturday.

! IL HOPKINS

3Se
89c
23c
23c

t

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
Reliable Representatives Wanted

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Miss.

STATELY COLUMNS
or small lioiulHtonca receive the
same careful attention from
our export workmen. Wo buycarefully at <.«<. Quarrte* unit
Wat sh every «l.'tail of dcaiirniniiflnialdnx und netting of memo-
riiils. Don't lmy from travel,
invr agonta or caUdoirH. Wo can
show you the material, whoth-
or it Imi granite t martilo, and
uro »rlail to ail vis, »villi you n-
liout improving your cemeterylots. I.ot us show you the dir-feronl granites and marltloM
ami tell you 11I1 nit thom,
P. F. BAXTER a SON,

Newberry, S. C.

ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR STOMACH?
Do you want a brticr our one that won't

belch Ras, or turn sour, or ltd heavy or moke
you leel miserable?

MI-ONA
Cures indigestion

It relieve* stomach distress in five minutes.
It turns old, unsatisfactory, rebellious stomachs
into new ones, ever ready to digest the hcaiti
est meal.

We gunrantoe Mi-o-rm tab¬
lets to cure »toroach disease.
Money back if lliey fail.

50 Cents a Large Box
I.aureus l)rug Co., LuurcilS, S. C

1)11. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Offire in Simmons Building
Phone: OiTlco No. 80; Residence 21!>.

SHOULD

INVESTIGATE

PS 'fßf>
mmmmmm

£ an- particu¬
larly anxious

that you investigate tlx?

character of our service

to the end that you may
become a permanent
natron


